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THE TEST OF TIME
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“ The Kind That Lasts.
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You have two bouses to be painted. We want to sell you Mastic 
Paint for only one of them. Wo would rather you would use some 
Other paint on the other house. Paint the two ut once— one with

Mastic Mixed Paint
"  Tho Kind T£iOt Lasts ”

and the other with any other paint, it matters not what brand—  
some mixed paint or Load aud Oil. We will only sell you one 
lot of paint this time; next time we will sell you Mastic 
Paint for Kith houses— iu fact we expect to sell you paint for 
the other house before the Mastic house needs repainting.

“  T in : t e s t  r i t o v u s  w h i c h  i s  b e s t "
Manufactured by

PEASLEE-GAULBERT CO., Inc.. LOUISVILLE. KY.
— lui.iiuauM

F O R  S A L E  B Y

Everything in HARDWARE and FURNITURE.

Commissionets Coitrt.
The county commissioners have 

been in session this week and have 
transacted the following business:

Report of tax collector for the 
months of Keb., March and April 
was examined and approved. Also 
the quarterly report of the sheriff.

A petition was presented for a 
new road, beginning at the old 
Stockett place, running via Geo. 
Doshier’s place to the southeast 
corner of I). J. Murphy’s. The 
petition was granted and the road 
ordered opened. Damage claims 
were allowed on this road as fol
lows. J. H. O’ Neall $:s; R. A. 
Chamberlain $37.50; J. C. Scog
gins $37.50; G. R. Dosbier $37.50; 
W. W. Curnutte $18.75; M. I). 
Marcum I9.38; K. L. Kennedy 
$9.38; Mrs. C. Adair $1.

Clerk’s report of action in vaca
tion examined and approved.

Treasurer’s quarterly report ex
amined and approved.

Petition by Fred Weidman and 
others for the rescinding of former j 
action of the court in changing the' 
road which crosses the J. W. Kent j 
section southwest of town was 
granted after a personal investiga-: 
tion of the road by the court.

The Citizen’s Cemetery was 
granted a donation of$65 out of the 
county funds for improvement | 
work as explained in previous is
sues of the Banner-Stockman.

The tax levy for the ensuing' 
year was placed at same figures as 
now in force. The total state and 1 
county tax rate will be as hereto
fore. 86 2-3C on the $100 valuation.

Public School Closing.
The closing exercises of Claren

don Public School have been in 
progress this week as per program 
printed last week. Large crowds 
have been in attendance and the 
pupils have uniformly acquitted 
themselves with credit. The drills 
and other exercises showed careful 
preparation and the examinations 
resulted in good grades.

The graduating exercises take 
place tonight at the opera house 
after which school will be “ out” 
and young America free for the 
summer.

Our next issue will contain an 
account of the debate at Amarillo 
together with half tone pictures of 
the Clarendon speakers; also pict
ures of the boys who won from 
Decatur last week. We expected 
to present them this week but 
have been delayed in receiving one 
of the cuts.

BRANCHING OUT

The Martin-Bennett Company E stab
lish a Branch House at Jericho, 

this County.
The Martin-Bennett Company, 

Incorporated, last week completed 
the purchase of the W. P. Mc
Kenzie stock of general merchan
dise at Jericho. The stock has 
been invoiced aud possession given, 
and Mr. J. G. Martin is there in 
charge of the business for the 
present.

The firm announces that they 
will erect warehouses to store grain 
and will be prepared to take care 
of the entire grain crop of that lo
cality, particularly oats. They 
will greatly increase the stock, 
handling goods in car lots, so that 
it will not be neceessary for the 
people of that community to haul 
heavy merchandise from a distance.

Two special coaches for the Ama
rillo debate will be set out for the 
Monday morning train. Rate $l.- 
25, round trip.

C Y C L O N E . A T  S N Y D E R .

«
A t 9:18 W ednesday night the town of Snyder, O k 

lahoma, was almost completely wiped off the map, and 
about 100 people were killed outright and 200 injured. 
O w ing to the intense excitement prevailing at Snyder it 
is impossible to obtain full details of the horror.

T h e  relatives of R . F. W o o d  and W . J. Parsons, 
w ho made their home in the doom ed tow n, are uninjured.

— There are many kinds of 
paints, hilt there is only one of the 
Palace Car kind. For sale by Clar
endon Lumber Co. tf

Miss Babb’s pupils will give a 
piano recital at the opera house 
next Tuesday evening, May 16, at 
8:30 o’clock.

Everybody cordially invited to 
attend.

The debate between the repre
sentatives of Clarendon College and 
Amarillo Academy has been post
poned until next Monday night at 
request of the Amarillo boys. 
The Clarendon crowd will go up 
Monday morning in special cars. 
Messrs. Warlick and Garrison are 
the speakers for Clarendon and 
will bring home fresh, laurels for 
their Alma Mater. There will al
so be a series of baseball games. 
A very low rate lias .been granted 
by the Denver, for this occasion.

The residence of F, D. Martin 
was entered by burglars last Sat
urday night while the family were 
all at the tent show. Four watches, 
several rings and a number of 
pieces of other jewelry were taken. 
The burglars effected an entrance 
in tlie usual manner— by cutting 
the screen door and then unhook
ing the door and walking in. So 
far there has been no clue to the 
guilty parties.

Miss Bessie Sloan is now sten
ographer for Attorney II. 15. White. 
She will also undertake stenogra
phic‘work for the general public 
and any one desiring her services 
can find her at Mr. White’s office 
in the Iiorchers building, np stairs.

The insurance adjuster was here 
yesterday settling the loss on the 
Clarendon Hotel.

Two special coaches for the Ama
rillo debate will l>e set out for the 
Monday morning train. Rate $1.- 
25, round trip.

This is a strong firm and we trust 
and believe their new venture will
prove a big success.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
church will present a play entitled 
“ The Union Depot’ ’ at the opera 
house Tuesday night, May 18. A 
graduate from King’s School Of 
Oratory, Pittsburg, I’a., will have 
the entertainment in charge, and 
it promises to be the best ever giv
en in the city.

Lost: A five dollar bill at the
opera house door Thursday night. 
Reward for return to this office.

In fruits and vegetables Wag- 
gener has everything every day 
and enough for everybody. North 
of Citizens Bank. Phone 55. tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wood ask 11s 
to say to the public that they deeply 
appreciate the excellent work done 
for them by the fire fighters Sun
day morning. As it is impossible 
for them to thank all personally 
they wish this card to convey to 
one and all their earnest thanks 
for tli.e valuable services rendered.

New Firm J er icKo
It gives us m uch pleasure to announce to the people of that portion of the Panhandle contiguous to the tow n of Jericho that w e have bought the 
stock of W . P. M cK enzie at that point and will at once add to the stock until it will be full and complete in all respects^W e will carry a general 
line of merchandise, m aking a specialty of farm and ranch supplies, handling them in car load lots, thus being able at any time to fill any size 
order j» W e  anticipate pleasant business relations with the good people of the Jericho country, and will endeavor to merit a good patronages* 
Please call and seeu sj*W e are desirous of becom ing better acquainted with you. Y ours very truly,

THe M artin-Bennett

* s
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Hereford HomeJIerd «J

Now offers for sale alwut loo head of choice voting bull 
heifers at bedrock prices. All home bred, registered 
fully acclimated. For prices and terms address

W m . P O W E L L
C h a n n i n g ,  £?

The Ex-Confederate Picnic at Rowe.

Last Saturday W itnessed a Big Day, a Big 
Crowd and a Big Time.

That the jx?ople of Rowe know .eat. Our reporter fell in with the 
how toentertaiu a crowd of invited ! crowd and lined up at a double 
quests was made evident Saturday I quick. He happened to fall heir 
in no uncertain manner. ! to a share of the basket brought

The occasion was the quarterly j by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens, and 
meeting of Camp Sam Lanbnm. did not fail to do justice to the 
No. 1383, l ’ . C. V., held at Rowel many good things set l>efore him, 
by reason of a long standing invi- lack of capacity being his only re
lation by the people of the cotmnu-1 gret.
nity and a special invitation to thej After dinner an hour or two was 
camp at its last meeting by Capt. devoted to speech making, recita- 
Isaac Smith (peace to his ashes), 1 tj0USi clc> prof. j>aj:, 0f Rowe, I). 
whose ambition had been to enter-! R. priddy of Memphis, and A. T. 
lain his old comrades in his home , Cole of Clarendon, all made good 
community. 1 lie meeting of the talks, while Miss Marian Barnett, 
old vets was one tinged with sad- < ,;f Clarendon, and litte Zoe Blair, 
ness at the thought that Uncle Ik c jGf Rowe, entertained the crowd 
had been called upon to cross over with recitations. Mr. Ferine also 
the river to his eternal reward he- furnished entertainment by playing 
fore the time rolled around for the j Dixie, Bonny Blue Flag, and other 
consumation of his brotherly de- old war tunes, on the organ.

j Officers were elected for the next 
'fhe gathering of the old soldiers fyear as follows: K. K. McGee, I 

Itegan early Saturday morning. ' Captain, B. T. I,ane, 1 st Lieuten-j 
And it was not only a meeting ot ant; G. W. Smith, 2nd Lieutenant; 
ex-Confederates, but the invitation; J. W. Ryan, 3rd Lieutenant; T. 
had gone out to everybody alike to N. Naylor, Adjutant; P. D. Hud- 
come to Rowe that day and enjoy gins, Chaplain. A  call was issued 
a regular old time picnic. The in- : for a business meeting to be held 
vitatiou was accepted by hundreds; in Clarendon on Saturday, May 20, —
and the crowd in attendance must i and a good attendance was urged ! dise ?roduce< proprietary rnedi* 
liave numbered more than one j on account of important business cines etc He is not yet fully 
thousand. Dinner in abundance j to be attended to. straightened out but is getting in
and of a quality unsurpassed was A game of baseball was played shape rapidly with a first-class 
served, and it was at the festal; in the afternoon between Giles and ' stock of KOods in a roomy, well 
lioard that the hospitality of the j Rowe in which the Rowe team was situated building and savs his pros- 
jieople was made most manifest. [ victorious by a decisive score. We ! pects are very encouraging.

Walter is a nice fellow’ and will 
command a good trade. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Adamson are running 
the Rowe Hotel and report a good 
patronage. They have a large 
two-storv house, with comfortable 
rooms, and their hoarders say the 
table service is excellent. The 
blacksmith was taking a holiday 
and we did not get to meet him, 
but he should do a good business— 
and doubtless does. The gin is 

. owned by Clark £c Williams. The 
1 season is over but they had a fine 
ruii and ginned more cotton this 
year than both the other gins in 
the county. Rowe has a number 

I of nice residences, a splendid school 
building, a fine church, and alto- 

— j getlier presents a most creditable
Supper was also served, there living j were promised the score in full but appearance. The surrounding 
plenty for all, with fresh hot coffee it failed to show up. However, country is dotted as far as the eye
aud a warm welcome to all the v is-! the game w;as an interesting one can see with comfortable looking
itors to remain over for the second and there was some good plays homes. New settlers arc coming

made. The young ladies of Kow’e in all the time and farming cotidi- 
camp were also played a match game of bas- tions are tip top in evey respect, 

new Presbyterian ball. Great profiiciency was Our reporter is indebted to all 
church, which, by the w ay,-is an shown by many of the players and the business institutions for sub-
edifice of which any community the game was witnessed with great stautial favors, aud also to a 1111m-
luiglit well be proud. Capt. K. E. • interest by the visitors. her of our subscribers who took oc-
McGec was in the chair and called Clarendon and Memphis were ; easion to renew their subscriptions 
the meeting to order about 11 1 both well represented at the picnic, and speak a good word for the pa- 
o’clock. After prayer the address Both trains carried large crowds {per. We took along a big bunch 
of welcome was delivered by Nat- ■ from the two towns. of sample copies but failed to get
Smith. He made quite an eloquent Rowe is quite a little city. The 
effort, and his reference to the ! improvements during the p;cst year 
death of his brother, Uncle Ike. or have-been many and varied, 
brought tears to the eyes of many The business interests are repre-

St *r'4 * 4 *.5*' 4 o « * *' * «■ * 4 tf 4-» 4 ♦, e " « • * *. * *, 4,’A'» 4 4 » "
« W . H. COCKE, Prrddent and Cashier. A. M. IJliVIU.K. V ice-President.

N ew  Presbyterian Church at R ow e.

meal.
The sessions of the 

held in the

:

T he Citizens Bank,
A general banking, business transacted. Wc 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

H o n e y  to  L oa n  O n A c ce p ta b le  S e c u r ity .
Clarendon, Texas.

V*. « * .* ♦  *u» •:* yj». t,.* 9  9 1  > .»«'♦ * » 9 >Al 4>'V *'

1 J. H. RXJTHHRFORD
Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods,

B uggy W hips, Lap Robes, and in fact any

thing in the line of Harness Supplies. |

R e p a i r  W o r l l  o n  S a d d le s  a n d  H a r n e s s  u S p e c i a l t y
1  : 

v**wMaKKXKXm tm am  a . * *.„ * i  v*

of his listeners. He was respond- fitted  by two general merchandise 
ed to by W. H. Cooke, “ not a stores, lumber yard, hotel, black- 
veteran but the worthy soil of a vet- j smith shop, gin and mill. Messrs, 
eran,’ * as announced by the chair. Johnson oc Reeves, formerly of

Clarendon, have a big store and“ Unde Bill'’ was somewhat rattled 
but rose to the occasion in his usual 
modest style and made a rousing 
good speech, also paying a tribute 
to the memory of Uncle Ike, and 
thanking the populace for the 
hearty welcome extended the vis- dieir location. The Cicero Smith 
*lors- i Lumber Company lias a yard here

many new subscribers as they are 
all on the list already. We wish 
to state to them all that we made 
arrangements for an improved 
news service from their town and 
hereafter we expect to have items 
from Rowe every issue. Mrs. S. 
I,. Adamson is our correspondent 
and any favors shown her in the 

carry a stock sufficient in size way of helping her to get up items 
and quality to supply all demands, "  ill be appreciated both by her and 
They report a good business, h a v e  the management. Our little visit 
the resiiect and esteem of all the was most pleasant and we hope to 
people and are well satisfied with repeat it in the near future.

; C l a r e n d o n  L u m b e r  C o . ,  ’
-.A

D e a le r s  in  n u m b e r , SHingJl.es, S a s2it . 
D o o r s , L i m e ,  B ricK , C e m e n t , K lc . g

.. " V  t’ **'e added a complete lirie of Vane Calvert’ s
Palace Car Faints, the best on earth . det our prices. *

A . C . M O R G A N ,  M a n a g e r .
* * AAA A A ♦ v * ♦ .*. aSHhi'J' »

Rollcall was then had aud show- 
ed alx>ut thirty members present. 
The chair made a short talk and 
adjournment was taken for 
dinner. Aud such a dinner 
as it was! Tables bad been 
erected from the lumber yard, 
they were piled high and wide

| — A fair exchange is no robbery,
i Mr. Merchant, we patronize you, 

averages wjjy noj yOU patronize us? We
need your trade. The Imperial

. . _ , ,  . Barber Shop. 11
manager and is an affable gentlc-

attd carries a stock that 
right up with yards located in much 
larger towns. Mr. Lee Blair is the

man. He reports the business 
prospering and the prospects flat
tering. W. K. Hollifield has just 
finished his new store house and is

w;ith all manner of g«xxl things to carrying a line of general nicrchau-

The electric fans and ice water 
cooler are in full blast at the Cold 
Storage Market now. Jim Trent 
believes in keeping his customers 
cool, and remains cool himself in 
spite of the beef trust.

There are plovers to be had for 
the hunting now.

W. C. Stone, of the DZ ranch in 
New Mexico, visited his family in 
Clarendon the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bigger, of 
Amarillo, visited Mrs. Bigger’s 
parents in Clareudou this week.

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Two cars Indian corn in ear for

sale; see or write J. H. O'Neall. tf

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem edy the 
V ery Best.

“ I have been using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and want to say it is tin- 
best cough medicine I have ever taken.”  
say9 Geo. L. Chubb, a nicrchaut of Har
lan, Mich. There is no qncston al>out 
its being the best, as it will cure a cough 
or cold in less time than any other treat
ment. It should always be kept in the 
bouse rernty for instant use, for a Cold 
can be cured iu much less time when 
promptly treated. For sale at Dr. 
Stocking's drug store.
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A BIO FIRE.

The Clarendon Hotel, an Old Land
mark, Burned to the Ground 

Sunday Morning.
At about 6:30 Sunday morning 

a small sheet of flame was discover
ed issuing from the roof of the 
kitchen of the Clarendon Hotel 
and a fire alarm was quickly turn
ed in, but the building was a 
wooden structure and being old 
and dry burxed like paper and in 
an incredibly short time was a 
mass of flames. It took the volun
teer firemen only a short time to 
find that their efforts to smother 
the conflagration were unavailing 
and they devoted their entire at
tention to saving the household ef
fects. Their work was fast but 
was doue with perfect coolness, 
things nearest where the fire origi
nated being first carried out and 
the things furtherest from the dan
ger line being the last removed. 
This resulted in the saving of prac
tically all the furniture, clothes 
and personal effects of the guests.

At the time of the fire only two 
rooms in the hotel were unoccupied. 
It seems strange that with the 
large crowd in the house that no 
more valuables were lost, but this 
is explained by the fact that the 
majority of the guests were desir
ous of leaving on the 7 o’clock 
train and were eating breakfast at 
the time the fire broke out. This 
fact also probably accounts for the 
dispatch with which things were 
removed from the doomed build
ing.

At one time the Atteberry Hotel, 
immediately across the street from 
the Clarendon, was in flames in a 
number of places, and it was 
thought for awhile that its destruc
tion was certain. However, a 
change of the wind at the most op
portune time gave the men 
time enough to do some 
good work on it without toe
ing injured by the heat and the 
building was saved with no loss 
other than a slightly burned wall.

The Clarendon Hotel was one of 
the links that bound the present 
day with frontier times. It was 
moved to this place from Old Clar
endon when the new town was first 
made a station on the Denver. 
The lumber for its construction was 
hauled overland from Dodge City, 
Kas., about twenty-five or thirty 
years ago.

The Clarendon is practically a 
total loss to its owner, J. G. Shep
herd, the building only being in
sured for $1000. This will hardly 
cover the loss on the furniture.

It is thought that Mr. Shepherd 
will rebuild on the old site, though 
as yet he has expressed no such 
intention.

The Eiler company, presenting 
Kip Van Winkle, stretched their 
tent in Clarendou Saturday and 
that night gave the big crowd pre
sent one of the best entertainments 
of its class ever seen in the city. 
The actors were all good in their 
parts. The character of old Rip 
was very ably handled, while spec
ial memtion is due the two little 
children who took the parts of 
Meenie and Heitidrich. It was a 
good show all around.

Carpenters J. H. Kelley, Harry 
Brttmley and J. E. Neely are just 
completing a very nice farm house 
for John Clark on his place near 
Iydia. Mr. Clark will erect a big 
barn and als'o a feed house with 
machinery for grinding kaffir corn, 
etc., using wind mill power. His 
Hew residence is quite an ornament 
to that community.

C. C. L. Q. AT CHILDRESS.

The Clarendon College Ladies 
Quartette gave a recital at the K. 
P. opera house Wednesday night. 
The quartette is composed of Mrs. 
Frank Tresise, reader; Miss Mar)" 
Charlotte Burkhead, vocalist, and 
Misses Hawkins and Anthony, 
pianists. They had a splendid 
program and each number was 
well rendered. On account of the 
short notice a very small crowd was 
present.— Childress Index.

While a bilious attack is decidedly un
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham- 
Ijerlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets are 
used. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. VVainwright of Lemon City, j  

Fla., has written the manufacturers that 
much better results arc obtained from 
the use of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains 
in the stomach, colic and cholera morbus 1 
by taking it in water as hot as can be 
drank That when taken in this way 
the effect is double in rapidity. “ It 
seems to get at the right spot instantly,”  
he says. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store.

J. T. Coulter has sold his resi
dence to G. S. Patterson and will 
move to Dallas at an early date.

Strayed.
One bay horse branded V — Sleft 

hip. Will pay liberal reward for 
same, tf Will Wiley.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards the 

heart, causing death. J. K. Stearns, 
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend 
dreadfully injured his hand, which 
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck- 
len’s Artjicn Salve drew out the poison, 
healed the wound, and saved 
his life. Best in the world for bums and 
sores. 25c at Fleming & Manlfair drug 
store. ,_____

— Ice keeps our vegetables nice 
and crisp. Phone 16, free de
livery. The Cold Storage Market.

CThe Art
o f  Painting'

Q

*

L

AN!) D1*,CC)RATINO, as well as hanging wall paper, is 

one the importance of which is not alwavs under

stood. Often a good carpenter does a good piece of 

work only to see the beauty and design of it all 

spoiled by an inexperienced or “ sloppy”  painter who 

attempts the most important work of putting on the 

finishing touches.

The work I do is the liest— I have had 14 yeurs 

experience in all the different classes of painting, 

paper hanging, decorating and finishing. If you 

want good work— the kind that lasts and pay- get my 

prices ..............................................................................

Z. H. Shepherd
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s . J
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’/low Look Pleasant Please"
It isn't a hard matter to look pleasant when yon have a good picture 
in prospect. I m ake only good  pictures, and if your negative is not 
gco<l I will look pleasant while you sit for another.

fiO M IL R  M U L K E Y  ^
E x p e r t  P h o t o g r a p h e r .

a;
2

I
■ r
Sh
I

/15 COMPARISONS A R E  TO OUR ^

( L A d v a n T a g p ’
a  ▼ WE CAN AFFORD TC

▼ FI tO* STONf NAT. PÂN

WE  CAN AFFORD TO/ 
ENCOURAGE 
THEM.

.ORAOo

Th rough  th^  

T E X A S  
re/W :HANDLE.

S a v e s  p a t r o n s  3oo m /l e s /n  v tsrrw s
“C O O L COLORADO"

LEW IS 8r CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,OR CALIFORNIA POINTS,AND .

IT'S SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

...OGOWA, 30434...
• S t a n d a r d  a n d  [ R e g i s t e r e d .

O G O W A  is a bright bay, black points, 16 hands high, 
good style and fine mover, Weight 12H0 pounds. Can lie- 
found at B<mine's wagon yard. For terms see

J I T  C l a r e n d o n ,
• I L .  1  r a c y ,  T e x a s  *  V* *  *

If you have lost anything, advertise in the Banncr-Stockman.



\Vc have moved and are again ready for business. We 

have *il<lcd a new line of Pants and Overalls and have 

s«>mc exceptionally good values to offer yon. Retneinlter 

we have a complete line of Furnishings for men.

Our confectionery and cold drinks were never more 

complete.

, If you like good music come to our cream parlor and 

hear our big grapliophone. Yours for the best,

The Williams News !
V ol. I. Clarendon, T ex a s , flfray 12, 1905. N o. 1.

Stock Newt.

Pork and meat of all kinds still 
the same old price at Williams’

A great many “ sales" in the 
meat line at Williams’

A gentleman anticipating a trip 
to California bought a nice fresh 
ham of Williams Bro’s. to take 
along.

Locals.
Farmers haven't much time to l»e 

spending in town, but when they come 
ihey generally make straight for Wil
liams store to get their groceries cheap.

Try a little of Williams' sulphur for 
lice and ticks on your cows, hogs and 
chickens.

Obit/uary
The prices on flour, meat, coffee and 

sugar have been cut bv Williams Bros. 
There is no chance of their speedy re
covery to the prices usually set upon 
them tiy other merchants. *

Sensational Divorce.
fjjo  parted from h certain gentleman 

the other day. when he found out what 
reductions Williams’ were making,

Married.
At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

Miss Nannie Snodgrass to Mr. Jno. Jones. 
These young people went immediately to 
their home which was furnished nicely. 
Mr, Jones had Ixmght all of his grocer
ies at Williams’ , the week previous 
so there was nothing to do but to set up 
housekeeping. It might Ik? well to say 
that Mr. Jones is ‘ ‘wedded”  to Williams’ 
too.

Fire ! ! !
A house was set fire by coal oil last 

Tuesday. In filling a lump some of the 
oil escaped and t aught fire by Ix-ing too 
near a stove. Owner of house savs liere- 
afttr he’ ll buy those cans of Williams’ 
which allow no oil to escape. It would 
be advisable for him to fill the C»U with 
"R ed Seal Oil” '

A  Great. Surprise.
You’tl be surprised, did you know 

what good strawberry preserves Wil
liams’ have. The)1 are not put in buck
ets, but in glass jars.

A  Great, Joke.
The joke was on Mr. Snodgrass "when 

he threw down 50c for a gallon of pick
les and walked off. lie was surprised 
when they called him back and gave hint 
15c change.

Leg'er’s Best 
Globe Flour Per Cwt.

Per Cwt $ 3 . 0 0  

.  $ 2 . 8 5

WILLIAMS BROS. T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R S

The BannepStockman.
Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

A hive l,ocal Paper with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
m ens’ Association of Tixas.

Published every Friday by 
C o o k *  Oft K e l l e y ,  P r e p s .

John  F.. C o o k e , Editor.
J o h n  H . K S L L E y , B us. Mgr:

SUBSCRIPTION fi.oo P1?R YEAR.

Entered at the postofnev at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter,

Q arcndon, T e x ., M ay 12,1905

T he Banner-Stockman is indebt
ed to Harwood Beville for a very 
interesting report of the Decatur 
debate and baseball games. The 
reports will be fouud in other 
columns of this issue.

T he Banner-Stockman extends 
itsheartiest congratulations to the 
representatives of Clarendon Col
lege in the inter-collegiate debate 
at Decatur last week. The judges 
gave them a unanimous decision. 
The College has had another feath
er placed in her cap in this victory 
and we join with her in hurrahing 
for D. B. Doak and James A. Hall. 
Their battle was bard fought and 
well won.

T h e r e  has developed consider
able opposition to the foregoing of 
the Fourth of July celebration in 
Clarendon this year. It was at 
first thought that on account of 
the city undertaking a county fair 
this fall it would be best to give 
up the celebration of the nation’s 
holiday this year, but it seems this 
does not meet the approval of the 
public. Clarendon has had a 
Fourth of July celebration every 
year for the past fifteen years, and 
it is quite likely that this year will 
witness no change in the program. 
Definite announcement will be 
made through these columns at tbe 
proper time.

Some of the boys from Claren
don College missed a grand oppor
tunity for selecting a wife while at 
Decatur. After winning all tbe 
ball games and the debate the

Clarendon delegation was waited 
on by a committee who told them 
that if they had not procured every
thing tor which they had come, to 
say so, name whatever els* they 
wanted and take it home with 
them. We can’ t see why George 
Harris, Fletch Isbell and some of 
the others didn’ t pick her out right 
there and bring her back with 
them.

W h en  A. M. Jleville quit the 
newspaper business in Clarendon 
to embark in the banking business 
tin fraternity over the entire Pan
handle expressed susprisc at one of 
the craft raking up the necessary 
“ kail seed" to join the money 
lenders. Now another brother, 
J. B. Goodlet, has departed from 
the path of rectitude and right and 
has followed Mr. Seville's suit by 
establishing a bank at Quattah to 
be known as J. B. Goolctt Banking 
Co. The new concern takes over 
the business of C. H. Harwell, 
Banker.

is because lier people take a deep 
and personal interest in tbe schools 
and support them in every way 

j possible. The Banner-Stockman 
doffs its hat to the educational in
stitutions of the city and congratu
lates the public on having them 
within our bounds, wishing for! 
them continued prosperity.

B o b  E d g e l l  has come down off I 
the plains to where he can get a ; 

j windbreak, and is nriw publishing j 
j the McLean News in Gray county. | 
As usual his first issue is a dandy j 
and looks like it will be a winner 
in spite of the smallness 
of the town. Here’s best 
wishes for success.

W h a t  do tbe freight cars haul 
as we see them pass on their trips 
north and south? A train was 
standing in the yards here the first 
of^he week bound for the south. 
It was an ordinary length of train; 
yet if one had walked along the 
train he would have seen a car on 
which was tacked a card with the 
following: “ Bullion from Salida, 
Colo., to New York." Other cars 
had spuds from Colorado. There 
were five Cars of that description. 
Four cars had hay. Other cars 
had hardware and implements and 
then there Were the usual number 
of Swift as well as Armour refrig
erator cars. The question is—  
why can’ t Texas raise enough 
spuds and hay without having to 
have carloads shipped in from hun
dreds of miles away?

June
W e d d in g s

Call for Fine White Hats ami Dainty Laces, Dress Tritn- 
■ >s amt Ornaments. We have them all ami can sup-mm,

ply the most fastidious with all their needs.

C o m m e n c e m e n t H a ts

Wv have already anpplted mute beautiful ones and ate pr< 
pared to niet t all demands in that line. • Wo pride our
selves upon the many

F in e  D ress H ats

We have turned out this season ami especially of the 
material and work they show. *, In our

C h e a p e r  Q u a lity  H a ts  *

W e give the same distinctive style awl finish which char
acterizes all our fine Dress Hats. • \\\ are receiving

N e w  G o o d s  W e e R ly

Our large sales makes us large purchasers ami gi ve us 
lowest prices and our LOWEST FRICKS make us large 
Sales. Consult your best interest by always seeing mu- 
goods and getting our prices.

Mrs. A. M. Beville 
Company.

Ladles’ Furnishers.
F. S .—Can use produce in exchange for Merchandise.

Clarendon is now in the midst 
of her annual commencement exer
cises, and the crowds that have 
been attending the public school’s 
closing this week bear witness to 
the esteem in which the cause of 
education ia held in our city. 
Clarendon College and St. Mary’s 
Academy come next and tbe inter
est will be just as great. The 
reason Clarendon is a school center

I
$1.25 to Amarillo and return I 

Monday, account debate.

The Banner-Stockman force 011! 
Wednesday enjoyed a treat at the j 
hands of Messrs. E. Dubbs & Sons, 
the confectioners and racket goeds 
people. The treat consisted of a 
quart of their famous Steffens ice 
cream and the boys have no hesi
tancy in saying it was just about 
the best cream they ever smacked 
their lips over. “ Here’s to their 
good health, their family’s good 
health, and may they live long and 
prosper."

Baptist Church.
Beginning with Sunday at 11 

o’clock the pastor will begin a ser
ies of sermons on the fundamental 
doctrines of the bible. All are rc- 
Sptctully invited to attend these 
sermons.

Conte prepared to receive them 
in the saute spirit in which they 
will be delivered and God will In- 
glorified attd we will all receive a 
blessing.

Sunday at 11 o’clock tbe theme 
will lx:, “ The Gospel the Power of 
God unto Salvation."

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
a special sertnon to Christian 
women (everybody invited to 
come.)

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock, 
“ Faith essential to Success."

Monday evening 8 o’clock, “ Bap
tism essential to the Christain."

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
“ The Lords Supper essential."

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
"W ork out your own Salvation."

The membership of the church 
is earnestly requested to be preset* t 
in these meetings.

W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , 
___________ Pastor.

$1.25 to Amarillo and return, 
Monday, account debate.

Cabbage Plants for Sale.
i5cts. per hundred. Varieties—  

l.atge Earlv York. Late Flat 
Dutch and Late Drumhead.

I,eave orders at Powell's Grocery 
Store or call at my place one mile 
north of Clarendon.
if  T . E. Jo n e s .

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Two cars Indian corn in ear for 

sale; see or write J. H. O’ Neall. tf

Eggs for Hatching.
Brown Leghorn (Rose Cotnb) 

eggs for sale at $1 per setting of 15.
H . J. W in n ,

4t Clarendon, Texas.

Ice! Ice! ! Ice!!!
The ice wagon is now running 

every day. If you miss the wagon 
leave orders at Cold Storage Mar
ket or telephone residence phone 
No. 20. tf

— Fresh vegetables and berries 
on ice at the Cold Storage Market.

Choice Farming Land foiSale
About 8000 acres in Hall county 

15 to 18 miles south of Clarendon, 
on Brushy Creek in the Benson 
neighborhood. Parties wishing to 
raise cotton, corn, alfalfa, or the 
usual forage crops grown in the 
Panhandle can all be suited in 
these lands. For prices, terms, 
etc., call on or address.

McCl e l l a n d  b r o s .,
Agents for Mrs. C. Adair,

Or, Messrs. Priddy & Reeves, 
who are ready to show the lands at 
any time to prospective purchasers.

Dentistry.
Dr. Wm. H. Cooke has returned 

from Vernon and can be found at 
bis Clarendon office every day. 
Residence phone 25 2 rings. tf



So Far 
Good

E do hot sell Klondike gold mines nor Stand
ard Oil stock, but so far as we go everything 

we sell is just as desirable in its w ay. W e  
sell Hardware and the best, too, at city 

prices. W e  expect to make our store a 
popular resort for the money savers.
T here are different w ays of doing bus
iness. One w ay is to make as much 
as possible out of customers while 
they arc in the store; another is to give 
them the best value for their money.
T h e  first w ay is about as sensible as 
the man w ho killed the goose that 
layed the golden eggs. T r y  our bus- 
ncss methods for awhile and see if we
can't please each 
mmmrm'mmmBmmmasmmm

3T v r  rr.> .'rHsaass

Good Granite*
Ware is tin- most fconoiniiTil. 
most dural>lc and. most satis
factory materiulfor utensils,

It would be bard to find a 
larger assortment or a better 
quality of Granite Ware than 
we have, and we want you to 
see it. 1 The good kind costsno 
more than the poor kiad-r-if 
you buy the good Wind lie-re*.

Nice China
Tlit* individuality which is 

much admired b_v ladies of 
taste. Small sets for tea, coffee 
or choeolatc. ‘ Decorations the 
most delieute. ware of good 
quality, so that it will s'ajtd use 
everyday Hnd lie ■ 1 enough 
for any occasion. * We have 
the best of glassware, plain or 
fancy, and silverw :e, hand
some mid heavy.

Everything means a lot but we have Everything. 
Come and See.

r

M oney

T h e best
for the
Least

Furniture.
-  T. J. BUNTIN

1 =  New and Second Hand
IJun and sell Stoves and Household Goods.

Furniture Varnished and Repaired.

Clarendon Produce Co.
T . J. D A V IS , M anager.

Buy and sell for cash. In the Market for Butter, biggs, Poultry and , country.

Deals In Dirt.
The Stewart &  Hall Co., since, 

the last time they were heard from I 
through the columns of the Ban
ner-Stockman, have matte the fo l-! 
lowing deals in real estate:

The Murray house and half block ! 
in southwest Clarendon to Henry 
Williams, consideration $475.

Frank White cold storage build-! 
mg to Tlios. Lacy, consideration
$15°-

W. P. Dowlin quarter-section 
two miles east of Clarendon to Mr. 
Thompson of Oklahoma, consider
ation $2000.

Mrs. J. F. Thomas, one section 
■ in Randall county, to I)r. M. L.
I Williams of Corsicana, considers- j 
jtion $4310.

H. K. Clausen section six miles 
southeast of Clarendon to K. C.

; Britain of Briscoe county, consid-1 
\ eration $3000.

Also another sale not mentioned 1 
amounting to $4X5.

1 The McKenzie stock ol goods at 
Jericho to the Martin-Beiiuett C o .,1 

j terms private.

Rowe Rambling.s.
Row k, Texas, May 10. 

j Koitor Banner-Stock man : 
j Items have been slow coming in as 
j everybody and bis wfie has been busy [ 
getting ready for the Old Soldiers Reuu- i 

i ion. They came, and oh! what a meet- j 
ing it w hs; their hicks white with the j 
1 rust of many winters but their hearts j 
are still young enough to be filled with j 
mirth and their eyes still bright enough 
to sparkle when beholdiug the beauties j 
of earth God in his goodness placed here 
for pleasure; and their appetites are still 
able to partake of the good things of 
which the land abounds.

| The Reunion was a grand success in 
every sense of the word. There was 
plenty to eat for dinner and supper and 
lots to take home. The crowd was 
estimated at seven or eight hundred.

For the benefit of their comrades in 
battle I would like to give the names of 
all that answered the roll call but I failed 
to get tile list. Their faces would 
wreath in smiles when speakers .would 
tell of the great and grand things the 
south has done since the struggles of war 
has reared j them again. Their eyes 
w mid speak* of those of their number 
who have crossed the tide. May they) 
all be ready with pure hearts I
to meet God and answer to roll 
call in heaven is the prayer ot the 

j writer.
Those who spoke were: 1'nele Nat 

■ Sm ith; lie made an able adress and to 
the point. Next Was W. H. Cooke of 

1 Clarendon. Then Lawyer Cole, of same 
! place.
j Miss Barnett, of Clarendon recited a 
1 most appropriate piece for the occasion j 
and was highly applauded. A young j 

, student of. Clarendon College made a; 
j good speech; we failed to learn his name, j

Then we had music by Mr. Ferine— ! 
the Bonny Blue Flag— which was enjoy- j 
cd by all. Next a recitation by little 
Zue Blair, which was pronounced by I 
everybody to be fine.

While at the table Mrs. Ferine made a 
snap shot of the Old Veterans. Mr. 
Price, of Memphis also took pictures of 
them.

In the evening the baseball team at 
this place played Giles.

Then came the gilTs basket ball game j 
which was said by some to be the best 1 
treat of the day.

Frof. Haiti had an icc cream and lem- 1 
onade stand for the benefit of the public 
school Jiabrary that was, too, a success as 
they cleared thirty dollars.

Dr. Brown was able to he taken to 
dinner which is more than anyone 
thought possible a few months agu.

Uncle Nat Smith had two cows killed 
by the train tliis week.

The girls will meet next Saturday to 
play basket b'all.

Mr. Jackson, of Grandbury, is visiting 
his brother near Delia.

Mr. L. F. Harvey has just returned 
from New Mexico well pleased with the

A n o th e r
J

P re m iu m  O ffe r

A t Th e Globe

^  g 1- HAVi: added a line of ver\ fine 1 ’■ \ K! N < FO\V- 
OUR, which is absolutely pure and wholesome 
anil sells at 25 cents for a pound can. With each 
can sold we give you FRKK as a premium your 
choice of either a World's Fair Decorated Souve
nir l’late or Cup. These cups and plates are fine 
ware and contain illustrations of different scenes 

from the St. I.ouis World’s Fair—a different scene on each piece, 

'l'he ciqi i>r plate could not be purchased anywhere else for the price 

« e  offer both Baking Powder and premium at. Call ami see the line, 

and we arc sure you will buy.

This offer will not conflict in any way with our pre

vious premium offers. You can still get the other 

premiums with every purchase.

Our line of general Racket Store goods is 
more complete than ever and we have a big 

bunch of bargains awaiting your selection.
Our Ice Cream and Cold Drink business is 

increasing w ith each succeeding day. We serve 
the celebrated Steffens Ice Cream and are sole 
agents lor it in-Clarendon. <>ur parlor is in 
sha]>e to receive the ladies and we solicit their 
patronage.

E..DUBBS

<a s o n s .

Hides. Handle grain in car lots. Phone X2.

M r ?  T r ? C  k dp FE E D  D E A L E R
♦ L C i t L f V  and D R A Y M A N

A ll varieties of Feed Stuffs, Corn, H ay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc. 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E S T  C O A L . 
T w o  doors north of Cold Sforage Market. Phone 21.

Willie Greer lias returned from O k la 
homa.

Prof. Baiu left Wednesday for Newlin.
A R e a d e r .

KILLED AT SNYDER.
As we go to press John M. 

Clower tells us that he has just re
ceived a telegram that his wife’s 
brother, Fred Switzer, was killed 
in the cyclone at Snyder. Deceased 
was known here by many. Mr. 
Clower left on the delayed train 
this morning for Snyder.

New W ay
T O  M E M P H IS

A nd the Southwest.

N ew  Livery Stable.
J. W . Looney.

I have opened a livery stable in the 
old Morgan barn on First St. and will be at 
your service next Sunday, April 23, with 
first class turn outs and good teams. 
Phone 62. Will also stand the Roberts 
jack this season. This is a fine jack and 
you would do well to obtain his services 
for your mares.

Notice!
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell <>f Amarillo, 

Texas, whose practice is limited to 
diseases of the F,ye. Far, Nose and 
Throat, will be in Clarendon, May 
30th and 31st at the office of Dr. J. 
D. Stocking.

Local news in supplement.

— See our ad for new premium of
fer. Does not conflict with old 
offer. E. Dubbs &  Sons. tf

Read all the pages for locals.

For the next 30 days N. N. 
Martin will close out all of his reg
istered yearling bulls out the “ Lone 
Star”  herd at $50 per head. 
High-grade long yearling bulls at 
$20. Terms to suit. 3t

Wanted.
300 acres sod broke. Land on 

Plains. Apply to tf
W a l t e r  K n o r p p , near Groom.

Cem etery Fund.
The following amounts have liecn do

nated for the improvement of the Citi
zen's Cemetery:
Donley County *......... .... #65.00
Geo. F. Morgan ....... . u...... . 5.00
W. 11. Muir.......................................  2.00
Banner-Stockman— ............     2.00
Rob't F. Wood...............  2.00

— World’s Fair Souvenir Dishes 
at Dubbs’ as premiums. They cost 
you nothing— see them. tf

E. C. Britain, late of Silverton, 
has moved his family to Clarendon 
and is occupying the Dr. White 
residence.

A. L. Daily and family h ave1 
moved to the P. J. Leithauser resi
dence.

A. B. Spencer, the Rook Island 
man, was here Wednesday 011 offi
cial business.

Robert Latimer was down from 
Dalhart this week visiting his 
mother.

— See Powell Trading Co. for 
hand threshed, red top, Sumach 
Sorghum Seed, best for planting; 
grain not crushed. tf

George B. Bandy, representing 
the Parry Buggy Co., of Indian
apolis, was here yesterday.

Elegant N ew  Shirts.
Call at the Bargain Store and 

see those fancy new shirts just re
ceived; the price is most reason
able. __  ____ If

— Best laying strain of Brown 
Leghorn eggs tor sale at socts per 
setting of 13. N. N. Martin, Clar
endon, Texas. 3*

Graduating exercises of the pub-' 
lie school at the opera house to
night.

Read the supplement.

T o  Randolph and then 
R ock  Island.

Leave Fort Worth - - - - - - -  10:50 a. 111.
Arrive Memphis - - S a. in. next morning 
It’s every day with the best service.

G  W . S T R A IN , G. P. A .
Fort Worth, T kxas.

If you value quality in fruits and 
vegetables order from Waggener. 
just north of Citizens Bank. Phone 
55* . ____________tf

Blank books for 1905 at Clow- 
er’s. Also all kinds of stationery 
and writing materials. tf

Mrs. George Allman, of Vernon, 
is visiting relatives in the city this 
week. ____________

— Do you want a paint that will 
not scale off or blister? If so, try 
Palace Car Paint guaranteed to be 
the very best by Clarendon Lum
ber Co. tf



W H . GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of I’ tiyii" 
l imit and Surgeon*; 17 yearn ex|x-rieucc. 
Residence, Ivvlcr house; phone 32-2 rings 

Office at Dr. Stocking's drug store. 
PI tone No. 75.

Clarendon is Victorious at Decatur. 1 # * * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * 3 2

Carries off nil Honors as Debaters 
and Ball Players.

H. C O O K E ,... 

D e n t i s t .

Office on First »-icet, opposite Powell 
& Sons Dry Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15 4 rings.

C l a r v n d o n .  T e x a s .

[ ) R .  S .  L . B A R R O N .
Dentist.

Phone 45. Office with Df. Carrol!, 1st 
tour, Collins building.

________CLARENDON, TEXAS, j Hotel, where the

J. D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

.

! It tens a jolly crowd that left 
Clarendon Thursday night, May, 
4th, fi.r Decatur. A special car 
tvas u:*.d for the trip, hung with 

! Clarendon College banners and 
.comfortably filled with College 
students atid teachers.

As the train rolled in, the Deca
tur Baptist College Rooting Club 
began singing songs of welcome 
and waving yellow and black flags. 
After giving a few college yells 
the “ parade” , headed by the three 
judges of the debate, started up 
the street to the International 

Clarendon dele- 
| gat ion took quarters. In the pro- 
1 cession, the Clarendon crowd came 
I after the Judges, then the D. B. C. 
Club singing, followed by the De
catur citizens. When we arrived 
at the hotel the Decatur crowd 
lined up on the side walk and sang 
college songs and yelled college 

I yells for awhile, interrupted by 
i the Clarendon crowd’s yells now 

We then ate breakfast

T # W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
•f the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence j  tL-eii 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
V. w. & I). C. Rv. Office phone 45 1 and “ rolled in "  and slept.
~r~~ 1 In the afternoon we attended
A. M . S E V IL L E , the first ball game between Claren-

INSURANCE jdon College and Decatur teams, an
,, ' account of which will lie iound in

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Agent. Land nnd Collecting Agent, end a,1°  1<jr P ace.
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established i8.Sc*.

&
r i
K

f t

i

M A IL  O R D E R S

A  S P E C IA L T Y .

If. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy Root 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a self-} 
measuring order 
tern of the BEST Cow 
Buy bout made in the 
west.

NOCONA. TEXAS.

A. M. RAHP,
D raym an.

Resjiectfully solicits n share 
■ of you r dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 

, ©n contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc.

J. H. PIRTLE
D R A Y M  A  IN

After the hall game a reception 
was given to the visitors in the col
lege auditorium. Here we made 
new acquaintances and met again 
those whom we met at the debate 
in Clarendon last year. Some of 
the boys and girls say they made 
“ lasting friendships” at the recep
tion.

At eight o’clock in the evening 
sys-1 we arrived at the college for the 

debate, after e little over half a 
mile walk. When we entered the 
auditorium, the D. B. C. students 
gave us a cheer. The hall was 
decorated on one side with yellow 
and black, Decatur colors; on the 

1 other side with pink and blue,
, Clarendon colors.

In a few minutes the speakers 
j  came upon the stage amid the ap
plause of the great crowd present,

I after which an invocation was of
fered by President Hardy of Clar- 

jeudou College. After a chorus, 
and an excellent recitation by 
Miss Patterson, the debate began. 1 
The question was, “ Resolved, th at! 
all negroes within the continental 
bounds of the United States should

be colonized some where without j 
tbase bounds.” Decatur had the! 
affirmative, Clarendon the nega
tive. The first speaker on the af- ' 
firmative was W. W. Melton, who; 
spoke with vim and enthusiasm. 
He stressed the points that the ne
groes should lie colonized on politi
cal and moral standpoints. Next 
came James A. Hall, the first; 
speaker on the negative, who made • 
a strong speech. He showed that I 
the negro is capable of business j 
and educational qualifications and 
closed with beautiful word pictures 
of ante-bellum days. The second 
speaker on the affirmative, T. L. 
Vance, viewed the colonization of 
the negroes from the financial 
standpoint. He had a blackboard 
covered with figures showing the 
cost of keeping the negroes for 
thirty’ years and the cost of coloni
zing them. D. B. Doak, the sec
ond speaker on the negative, made 
a fine speech full of logical reason
ing and facts that could not be 
turned down. Then followed the 
reply speech of the negative by- 
Mr. Hall, who reviewed the argu
ment of the negative and answered 
that of the affiinative. Mr. Mel
ton made a hot, enthusiastic re
joinder for the Affirmative. When 
he finished the Decatur students 
rose up and gave a college yell. 
Thex we listened to a beautiful 
song by the D. B. C. Glee Club, 
after which District Judge Patter
son made a short talk concluding 
with the words, “ The Judges have 1 
rendered a unanimous decision in j 
favor of the negative.”  Tln.11, 
there was a rush for the platform 
and Hall and Doak were hoisted 
upon strong shoulders and carried 
across the stage. The Decatur 
speakers were lifted up too but 
not for long. The D. B. C. Root
ing Club tried to yell Clarendon 
down but didn’ t.

After some veiling and singing 
Bro. Hardy pronounced the bene
diction and we dispersed to meet 
again next May.

This is the first star in the crown 
of Clarendon College’s inter-col
legiate debate victories. May she 
add many more until her crown is 
full of shining gems standing out 
so prominently as to make her the 
greatest college in the Lone Star 
state.

H a r w o o d  B e v i l i . k .
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W e  have just received a shipment of

W hite Rid
O xfords. Just the right thing for 
C O M M E N C E M E N T

J o h n  H .  R a t h j e n
U jhe  Boot a n d  S h o e  M an
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For the most Reliable 
BLACKSMITH WORK

You should come to my shop. I 

employ- only the best workmen 

and give my personal supervision 

to all work. I know how every 

job should he done and I see that it is done right. Walker Lane is now 

with me. He is one of the best workmen in the state. Bring me your 

work and get satisfaction.

See me also for 

B U G G IE S  A N D  S T O V E S . B. T. LANE

Don’t Get Old £

BEFORE YOUR TIME. I

Be careful of your diet, and eat 
only good, nutritious food. Foot 

bread especially is injurious. The 
bread made by Baghy & Potts 
fulfills every condition demanded 
by properly prepared food. Its 
taste is delicious and its quality is 
always of the highest uniform 
merit.

POT T S
NOT GUILTY, SAYS THE JURY.

Vegetables on Ice.

Berries and vegetablesRespectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention kept on ice can be 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

The Clarendon First Mon

day Sale and Trade Day 
bas been* resumed. On 
first Monday in each 

month the sendees of J. 
K. Crisp, auctioneer, will 
lie at the disjioaal of the 
general public.

Come to 
T o w n !

when
kept nice and 

fresh; if the dealer has no ice box 
' nor ice his stock will shrivel and 
i wilt and be unfit for table use. 
Our fresh fruits, berries and vege
tables are kept sweet and crisp by 
the free use of ice and when you 
buy here you are assured of get
ting only the best and freshest 

! goods. Telephone your orders to 
No. if^-and they will be filled 
promptly and carefully. We ex
pect to keep a full stock always on 
hand of the best selected northern 
grown fruits and vegetables and 
invite the patronage of the public, 
tf Coi.d Storage Market.

A  FAMILY SAFEGUARD

Terrific Race With Death.
“ Death was fast approaching,’ ’ writes 

Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla., de
scribing his fearful race with death, "ns 
a result of liver trouble anil heart disease, 
w hich had robbed me of sleep and o f all 
interest in life. I had tried many differ
ent doctor* and aevcral medicines, hut 
got no benefit, until I began to use Elec 
trie Bitters. So wonderful was tlicir 
effect, that in three days I felt like s 
new man, and today I am cured of all my 
troubles." Guaranteed at Fleming & 
Maulfair drug store; price 50c.

F. L. Dewey Acquitted of the Charge 
of Killing John Rhodes.

The Dewey trial was begun in 
the district court Monday morning 
and was closed Wednesday even
ing. The jury was secured the 

, first day and a part of the evidence 
i  heard. The state rested at noon ! 
j Tuesday, and the defense submit- 
cd tlieir evidence that afternoon.

1 Arguments were herad Wednesday 
and the jury charged late that 
evening. At 10 o’clock that night 

: the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty. District Attorney Mason 

; was assisted in the prosecution by 
IR. W. Hall and Edgar Scurry. 
The defense was conducted by A. 
J. Fires, Senator Decker and J. 
II. Barwise. Able attorneys on 
both sides and the case was ably 
conducted by them. The follow- 

j ing men composed the jury: Jas. 
Avery, Lewis Hill, B. B. Bates, 
John Johnson, Frank Taylor, C. 
T . Scott, H. L. Roland, P. A. 
Harp, J. B. Smith, G. H. Crews, 
W. T. Smith and R. K. Joiner.—  
Childress Index.

D». Oreea arrange* with the Niece o f  Dr. Bo- 
•chee to handle her famous Uncle's t.reat 
Throat and Lung Cure,

QThe best family safeguard is a reliable 
household medicine that will cure croup, 
cough*, colds, chilly sensations, running 
eyes and nose, sore throat and bronchial 
affections—that will keep the children 
proof against all contagious diseases. 
qSuch a medicine is Boschee’s German 
Syrup, which has a record o f 35 years in 
the cure of consumption, catarrh and all 
lung and bronchial troubles.
^The fame of German Syrup as a con
sumptive cure, since its purchase by Dr. 
Green from the niece of the famous Dr. 
Boachee. has extended to sit part* of Abe 
earth. It has big sales everywhere, is 
tJTwo sizes, 23c Slid 73c. All druggists.

For s«le by J. D. Stocking, M. D. 

See Clower for your new ledger.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a (laming city is saved by 

dynamiting a space that the fire ain ’t 
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so 
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite 
would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun, 
Ga., writes: My wife had a very aggra
vated cough, which kept her wake nights. 
Two physicians could not help her; so 
she took I>r. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds, which 
cased her cough, gave her sleep, and 
finally cured her.”  Strictly scientific 
cure for bronchitis and lagrippe. At 
Fleming & Maulfair drugstore, price 50c 
and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

THE BEST 
MEDICINE
mWOMEN

If yon are nervous and tired out 
continually you could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of serious female trouble.

Do not wait until you sufTcr un
bearable pain before you seek treat
ment. L>u need Wine of Cardui 
now just as much as if the trouble 
were more developed and the tor
turing pains of disordered men
struation. bearing down pains, 
leucorrboea, backache and head
ache were driving you to the un

it *\ ine of Carduifailing relief thaU 
ban brought hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all trace of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and back-

Telephone No. 16, Cold Storage 
Market, for tile best vegetables and 
fresh fruits. tf

gei
to cheek. Secure a 81.00 bottle of 
W ine of Cardui today. If your 
dealer does not keep it, send the 
money to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

W tN E e F  
C A R D U I

How to W ard Off Old Age.
The most successful way of warding off 

the approach of old age is to maintain a 
vigorous digestion. This can be done by 
eating only food suited to your age and 
occupation, nnd when any disorder of 
the stomach appears take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets to correct it. If you have a week 
stomach or troubled with indigestion, 
you will find tltesc Tablets to be just 
what you need. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.



NOW have for this month's planting: a fine stock of Arbor Vitacs, 

Junipers, Cellars, Hydrangeas, Snake Cringe, Spinas, Altheas, and 

all kinds of ornamental Grasses and Canes. Special attention paid

this month to cemetery work. We will give you good values in all

the above named plants,

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

SicK Headache
SHOULD USE

HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure C0N5TIPA 
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely fre
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely c 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and wear 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it check 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes; “  I find HBRBINE give* me quick 
telief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer from sick headache .”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
ruty Cent* A Bottle AtoM All SuhrtllutM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St Look. U. S. A.

1879 to 1894.
dear Panhaedle 

hear from it week

K lla ir  THE C O U G H
AMO C U R B  tKE

ONSUHPTiON 
0 UGK8 and 
ICLOS

business

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
T H R O A T and LU NG TROUB
LES, or M ON EY BACK._______

S T O C K  B R A N D S .

C L A R E N D O N  LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas

■ .*
P astures;
Donley and 
Counties, Texas.

g e n e r a l
STOCK
NEWS

Giles Glimmerings.
On,us, Texas, May 8. 

E ditor Ban n er-Stockman:
A rain would !>c appreciated now. 

The ground is getting pretty dry.
Rev. Newsom, a Baptist preschcr from

Additional Brands
In'ft CabS  G 'ft
SUou'der. IMJ* Hhoitdcr.

Horse and fi’-; -3l L‘ft ,
11 uk  Brand fcL»W shoulder.

A General Opinion.

The sixth annual meeting of the ' $ * >  j
Panhandle stockmen's Association ' u (

c.rav is u matter of history, and in- j Miss Ada Killougb, of Memphis, is! 
terestiug history it is, too. The visiting Mrs. T. 0 . Ranson this week.

! attendance was larger than was a n - ! Mrs. K. L. Mevis latum out of the eat- 
ticipated by even the most sail- ! ll« business, having sold heretilift bunch 1

books
to Lee Smith at j2oarouud.

THE “ L I ”  CATTLE CO.
L. O. Bcv- rly, M„r.

P. (). Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt

SR
Kittbt
Sloe.

Addition 11

I I.-eft 
»: Tlii.fh

T. fe\ BUGIVKE.

guine, while the secretary’s ,
i show a most rental kablc growth in liist Wednesday night. P. C. >hn».u 
membership and power. From a and Judge Akers were elected for th e , 
humble beginning six years ago 1 next trustees.
has sprung a powerful organization, ; Pro. Oiler failed to fill bis appoint- ; 
destined to make history not only J incut here Sunday us was announced last 
for the Panhandle, but for all Tex- weelt-
as as w ell. T h e  members are the 1 , *'!r^  R*ns0" and Mrs. Me' is went 
,.WlM u,;h, ...t, , . down to Memphis hridav, returning Sat-

Range on Salt 1 11011 wiGt whom  the northw estern j urday4 accompanied by Mrs. II. 1;
Pork ami Turkey | bUj efs do business, and the attend- j Pranks, of Memphis.
Creek in 1)> uley , atice of these buyers at this conveii- j Quite a crowd from here took in the

County, lion indicate that they recognize show at Memphis Friday night.
the importance of the organization. ■ This place was well represented at the 
More cattle were sold at this meet- reu,lio“ ■ « Howe Saturday, All reported 
ing than at any other live sUlck ; p leasan t day and lots ot goml thu.gs to

convention which has Iteeu held in | ‘ .\.m Slllith is slavilli< up hcre now see- 
iexas m recent years.— Clarendon ing after the Leo Smith cattle he bought 
Banner -Stock itian. (from Mrs. Mevis.

The Panhandle Stockmen's

Brands

T nil'll t L- ltip

, . . . . .  Editor W. P. IJlake left Sunday
! “  **“ “ *  * «"*» " ork for for Kansas City where he gow for
: the live stock industry in the Tex -1 ,. , , , ,try
; as Panhandle and deserves the sue- j

medical treatment at the bauds of 
a specialist.

MARK—Right oar 
jiointoo.

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be j 
| cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J.

Right
1 Slue

Right
8M-.-T 7

t c  g r

ROBERT SAWVER, 

1

P. O . Clarendon,
Texas.

Hanr-li in Donloy and
Arntstroug ct.untie« ctSj, and prosperity that it is enjoy

ing. Its membership is largely i Mow’s This?
composed of small stockmen and I We offer one hundred dollars reward 

j stock farmers— the class which is
; engaged in working out the salra-1 CllKN,;v & Co.§ Toled0i Q.
(lion of the Panhandle country. J We, the undersigned, have known F . ; 
Tile Panhandle Association does | J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- j 
not put on much- dug and is m ak- lieve him perfectly honorable in all husi-

1 ing no great noise over wliat it has I ness transactions and financially able to 
, , , , , . | carry out any obligations made by bis

I accomplished, but the fact remains finn Waldisg> Kinnax & Marvin,
that it is a very live  institution, , Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O.J

O. Clarendon, and is doing a m onum ental w ork Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, i 
' for its people, Its grow th  is rapid , acting directly upon the blood and mu- j

Rangoon Salt Fork a . d U has become a powerful factor ! rous surfact:s of tbc s>'ste,n' TeSf M°n' I 
in Donley county.!. , r, - i»i!s sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying looso coffee or anything your grocer happen* 

to have in his bin, how do you know v/hat you ara
g e t t in g  ? Somo queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to 
speak out.

Could any amount of mero talk have persuaded millions of 
housekeepers to use

Lton Coffee,
the leader of a ll package coJfees for over a quarter
of a century, if they’ had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniform ity?
T his popular Nueces* of LION COFFEE 

can be <lue on ly to Inherent m erit. There  
f*  no stronger proof ol m erit than con
tinued and increasin g popularity.

II. the verdiot of MILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not convince  
you of the merits oi LION CCFFEE,
It costs you but a  trifle to buy a 
package. It Is the easiest w a y  to 
convince yourself, and to make 
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFKKK U sold only In 1 lb. sealed j>ackns;e», 
and reaches you as pure aud clean as when it left our 
factory.

lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums

S O L D  B Y  G R O C E R S
E V E R Y W H E R E

•p Left
Shoulder

Murk— t'ml.Crslopc 
lift  tar.

in the live stock 
Worth Telegram.

situation.— Fort

KN OIU T *  iSUGBLE

P. f)., Clureiid-iu, 
Texae

RanCh on Salt
F'uk in 
Donley at»l 
Arn.etronjtQou.ifat-.

Additional Brauds-
Left
Side
Lett

I,oft 
BiUp.

0 X 0 ^
O  Hip Twittht

1 Filie
Horae]
bratni

Rit-ht
Shoulder

I>k . W m . H . C O O K E .

I Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for conslipa- j 

tiuu.
W. J. Lewis passed through town ! --------------------

W ednesday with a herd of a thous-j ^en Oriffin, the handsome drug
and cattle which he w as moving to | drummer, was here Saturday and ^
the Diamond Tail pasture from S u n d a y B e ll  was quartered at j
some point south of here.— j j an r the Clarv iidon Ikptel when it burn-;
County Herald. « l  ^  early riser he was

„ „  , . , , , up and dressed when Uie alarm
’ Finch Bros, ,we umk '-land, have , , ,, sounded and so escaped with ms
incorporated tl;e 96 ranch and will ... . , . . .  ,1* . ,  , , life and nearly all of Ins personal
put cousu'eraole energy back of it. „  TI ,. . . . .  effects. However, he is mourning
The property is a very desirable ,, . . , , , . . iJ ■ r the loss of a large sized piioto of 1

believe the manage-''
money j

I makers of this part of the state. !
! We wish them success iu their tin- !

; one and we believe the managers ,*.*.* \ . . t'’  . .,,, , v. , , 0 his best Fort Worth girl,
will make it one of the

Claroudon,
fexuo.

Ckcted Grand Trustee.
The grand temple of the Rath- 

! dertaking.— Hall County Herald, j bone Sisters at the Mineral Wells 
W hy Suffer From Rheumatism? meeting paid Mrs. R. S. Houssels 

Why suffer from rheumatism when one 1 B compliment in electing herKadro, Section* No. (
'. .Ir̂ rB̂ wKht̂ toile* P̂phcatiun of Cbahiberlaiu's Fain Lalui , grand trustee for 

uf Cl*r. mtott. ( will relieve the pain? The quick relief } years. This was
a term of three 

Mrs, Houssels’1 years
Mark, uad.-r.lit the- j which this liniment afforts makes rest ami j fiMt v isil p, a m eeting of the grand

* * 1 sleep possible, ami that alone is worth . ', . , ,t •. , . . temple and such honors are usu-
This range m pos»eu according t o , *u«ny tunes its cost. Many who have

used it hoping only for a short relief a^ y icser\eil for the older men*-,
bers.— Childress Index.

| Priddy-Reeves Realty Company
% T h e  Husiling; Panhandle Real Estate Dealers.

Always have bargains in real estate, and take pleasure in showing these ^ 
bargains to prospective purchasers. Write us what you want <4

and get our trooklets and bargain lists. * 9
-T- ^: : : T exas . %

❖$<$$>000 txM ':> S>  Ẑ>
Clarendon,

law. All trespasse rs w ill be prosecuted.

P. C. JOHNSON.

P. O. Oiled, Texas.
Kango? north or Giles

in Oonley county.
Bland may nis.. 

lies* on r:«S» hip.

Ml -R—Hole iu lofte.-i

_ j from sufTering have been happily sur 
l prised to find that after awhile the relief 1 —~
I liecanie permanent. Mrs. V. H. L eggett ' T h e  paint that m akes pa:.tee 
of Yum Yuui, Tennessee, l ’ . S. A . , ; cars b ea u tifu l is PaH ce C ai F a in t., 
writes. ‘ ‘ I aiu a great sufferer from ( C larendon L um ber Co. tf
rheumatism, all over from head to foot,

Chamberlain V  Fain Balm is the Mrs. 0 . W. Argo and little 
niece, Loudie Bushev, of Dallas, 
came in Monday night for a visit to 
Mrs. Argo’s sister, Mrs. John K. 
Cooke.

only thing that will relieve the pain.”
For sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

Notice Confederates.
There will he a call meeting of 

Camp Sam Lanham No. 1383, U. W. L. Coleman has secured a 
C. V., at Clarendon on Saturday, , job on the Denver coal chute at 
May 20, for the purpose of attend- Ft. Worth and moved his family 
it.g to some important business, there last week.
It is earnestly requested that a fu ll! w  T  m iT eT bf Row!, was here I 
attendance of the members of the the first of the week visiting his! 
camp be had. Some matters df | son p A W ilitCt aml famiJy. 

are to come up which can
not be longer neglected. Remem
ber the date. Sat it 1 day, May 20,

be on hand promptly at one Clarendon B a n n UR-St o c x m a n , 
clock p. m. ' — 1

From Mrs. Parks. 

G o l d f ie l d  N e v a d a , May 2,

Confederate Veterans of Nortli Texas
The way to Louisville, K y., and credit

Clarendon, Texas.
I'lnclosed find check for $4 which ! 

to our account. PleaseGet your 1905 ledgers, journals, ! ■
etc., at Clower's. Big assortment 1 the Confederate Veteran’s Reunion, I change our paper to Jas. H. Parks, 
to select from. tf I June 14, 15 and 16, is via. TH E box 327, Goldfield Nevada.

--------------------  > A ? i . ^ U ,A n ?'E n T K ^ AS *  I came here in March sincePA CIM C, at rate of less than one , . ,
fare for the round trip. Through "  uc l t,me * iavc not secn a °°Py 

rs, Tourist and of your valuable paper. I lived in

Read all the pages for local news.

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for action, 

by Dr. King’s New Life Pills, you can 
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the j round trip rates, 
firmness of the flesh and muscles; th e ; agent or write,

Coaches, Chair Cars,
Standard Pullman Sleepers.

For schedules of Special Train 
form Fort Worth, June 12, and 

see any ticket

buoyancy o f tin; mind. Try them. At 
Fleming & Maul fair drug store. >5 cents.

29-4t E. P. T u r n er ,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Dallas, T e x .!

Clarendon from 1879 to 
I yet' love the dear 

and am glad to 
j ly through you columns.

Respectfully,
M r s . Ja s . H . P a r k s . For Sale at Doctor Stocking’s Drug Store.
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HAVE YOD EYER
*

:

:

i

*

TH O rtH IT how easily you could 
buy Groceries from Adams & 
Wood, and how promptly you 
could have them delivered? We 
sell everything in the grocery line 
and guarantee everything you 
buy to be first-class or your money 
refunded.

We aim to and will sell yon good 
fresh goods as low as the lowest. If 
you find an error in your hill bring 
it hack and we will correct it.

Try Us
We will treat you right.

Try Us
We will give you your money’s 
worth.

Try Us
We will please you.

Try Us
We will sell you nice fresh 

goods for less money*.
Try Us

We will deliver your go<xls 
promptly.

We will do all of this and 
more because we want your trade.

Rememl>er we have Pride of 
Decatur flour, (Void Hand Bacon 
and Hams.

Cold Storage hard and all 
kinds of compound.

Nice cheeseand potatoes. Our 
potatoes are extra nice and will 
l*ear inspection. We will make 
the price right. We want your 
business.

ADAMS 4 WOOD.
Phone 37.

**.*» wmmmmmmmmmm .* §m * '

Local news in supplement.

News agency, books, papers and 
periodic:, at C lower’s .

— The Bargain Store leads, watch

— Nothing helps the appearance 
of a house more than a pretty door. 
Call ami see those ot the Clarendon 
Lumber Co. tf

• J. A. Barnett returned from a 
visit to his mother in Arkansas 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. R. W. Cook, of Childress, 
is here tin's week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pirtle.

T. L. Goodman, of Wichita 
Falls, has accepted employment 
with Fleming & Maul fair as pre
scription druggist. His wife, who 
is now visiting at Mineral Wells, 
will join him in a few days. Mr. 
Goodman is a registered pharma
cist and a courteous gentleman and 
we are glad to have him with us.

The delivery mare of the Claren
don Produce Co. went against the 
speed record in a runaway Tues
day. She broke several records in 
the filly class and finally brought 
up at her feed trough without ma
terial damage.

LOOK AT ROW E!
Our Spot Cash 
Prices for the 
Next 60 Days

Flour, best, $3.10 per cw t.
Sugar, 100 lb. sack $6.65; retail 7c ib.
Lion and Arbuckle Coffee, 7 lbs. for $ 1.
Peaberry Coffee, best, 20c lb.
Eupion O il, per gallon, 20c; 5-gal. can, 18c per gal.
C A N  G O O D S : Corn, Peas, Beans, Blackberries, 

Strawberries, P ic Apples, 7 l-2c per can. Cal
ifornia, best o f all Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 
15c per can.

T O B A C C O : Drum m ond's Natural Leaf, 60c per 
lb.; T in sley  T h ick  Plug, 55c per lb.; Star, 50c 
lb.; other tobaccos as low  in proportion.

Straw Hats at wholesale cost.
O ur Ready-m ade Suits, boys ’ and m en’s, at w hole

sale cost and under cost.
Star Brand Shoes at less than wholesale cost.
Ladies’ Skirts and W aists at less than wholesale cost.
A  great m any Piece G oods-C a licos, Dress Goods, 

at one-half wholesale cost.
O ur Charter O ak Cook Stoves below  wholesale 

cost.

Johnson & Reeves
Corner M ain Street, Near the Depot.

Rowe, Texas

Fifty Years (ha Standard

baking
m m

lade fraa  para cream ef 
tartar derived from grapes.

r m io s  BAKIMO N W O IM  oo. 
SHOOAQa

D. L. Cooper, a prominent Hall 
county citizen, was here the first 
of the week, guest of his brother- 
in-law, K. R. Clark.

— Investigate the premium offers 
made by E. Dubbs &  Sons. Many 
valuable and beautiful things given 
away to our customers. tf

W. J. Berry, of Quanah, has 
made arrangements to put in a 
barber shop here in the near future. 
He has rented the Tracy building 
and will have two chairs and a 
bath tub.

At the election of school trustees 
Saturday the following men were 
elected: J. J. Woodward, W. P. 
Powell, T . S. Bugbee and C. W. 
Ryan. The selection will please 
the people.___________

— Paint is something that should 
be the best; the best is none too 
good for your house. Palace Car 
Paint is the best. Guaranteed by 
Clarendon Lumber Co. tf

The College baseball team will 
have games at Amarillo next week 
as follows: Monday and Tuesday 
with the Amarillo team; Wednes
day and Thursday with the Here
ford team. It it also likely that a 
game will be arranged with Jhe 
Henrietta team, either at Amarillo 
or Clarendon. The Henrietta 
team is now at Roswell and wauts 
a game with this team on their way 
home. Clarendon has a good team 
and will no doubt win a majority of 
these games.

— They combine beauty of de
sign with durability of finish, do 
those fancy oak and plate glass 
doors for sale by Clarendon Lum
ber Co. ____________  tf

The public school picnic will be 
held next Monday at Cottonwood 
Springs, five miles south of town. 
All the school children in particu
lar are invited, and the public in 
general will be made welcome. 
Parents are requested to provide 
means of transportation for their 
children in so far as possible.

— You will never regret invest
ing in one of those fancy doors for 
sale at the Clarendon Lumber Co.

--------------------  t
A letter from Frank Son, former

ly an employee of this office, tells 
ot a bad tceident to which lie re
cently happened. In a runaway 
lie was thrown to the ground, sus
taining a very bad fracture of the 
jaw bone. The bandage being re
moved too soon he suffered another 
slip of the same fracture and is 
now in a serious condition.

The annual entertainment of 
Miss Annie Babb’s music class will 
be given next Tuesday night at 
the opera house. Miss Annie’s 
pupils always show up well in these 
entertainments, and a good house 
will undoubtedly greet her*. This 
will be her last class in Clarendon 
as the family will soon remove to 
Amarillo to the great regret of 
scores of friends.

F E L L O W  
Countrymen

If you want as good goods as there is 
on the market at the right price, call 
and see us. W e  are now  selling 
B oys* S u its  at 2 5  p e r  c e n t  
D is c o u n t . T hese goods are 
good but w e must make room for 
more. One brand of our shoes are 
going at greatly reduced prices** ** **

W e  are now  handling something new  
in the w ay of a LIQ U ID  C O F F E E , 
something that is not injurious but is 
pure, wholesome and healthy. Give 
it a trial.

The Powell
TRADING CO.

iiu

■PH O N E 39-

Read the supplement.

pair of 
try the

— If you want the best 
pants for the least money 
Bargain Store.

i Joe D. Morris, of Caddo Mills, 
has been here the past week, guest 
of several old Hunt county friends, 

j  He has about decided to locate 
! with us.

Good land near Clarendon to 
| trade for cattle. This office, tf

| — W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
i plasterer,Clarendon Hotel, phone33

Messrs. Grubbs, Asher and Ker- 
bo, all of Stamford, spent last week 
in the city prospecting. They 
were very favorably impressed with 
the country and expressed the in
tention of returning at an early 
date to locate.

— Tf you eat Alta Vista cream at 
the Bargain Store, you eat the 
best.

Stockett’ s Sale Stable.

My stable is in south part of 
town. I have drivers ami work 
stock for sale or trade. Also have 
some good saddle horses.

H e n r y  S t o c k  k t t . 
tf Clarendon. Texas.

Tom Kgerton came in Wednes
day from Tucumcari.

John McKillop, who lias been 
acting as prescription clerk at 
Fleming &  Maulfair’s drug store 
until they could secure another 
man, will take a vacation now that 
Mr. Goodman has been employed. 
John says lie is going to test awhile 
and pick up some flesh.

— Buy racket goods, glassware, 
queemvare, men’s and ladies’ no
tions, ice cream, cold drinks, etc., 
at The Globe and get not only your 
money’s worth but valuable prem
iums with each purchase. E.

rtillet Seed.
— Big German millet seed for 

sale by the Clarendon Produce Co.

Cane Seed For Sale.
Go to Wood & Adams for Red 

Top Cane seed. tf

$20.65 Clarendon to Louisville, 
Ky. and return, sell June 9, 10, 1 1 
and 12. Good to return June 21, 
1905. Extension can be had for 
return to July loth. Call on ticket 
agent for particulars. K. E. Bald
win, local agent.

Corn, Com, Corn.
Two cars Indian corn in ear for 

sale; see 01 write J. II. O’ Neall. tf

Dubbs & Sons. tfi

The Banner-Stockman has one of 
the finest lines of calendar samples 
for 1906 ever issued and is prepar
ed to take the orders of local bus
iness concerns for this class of ad
vertising matter. Don’ t let a 
traveling man get your order until 
you see our line. The price will 
be no larger and by patronizing us 
you keep the money at home. tf

— We have received a shipment 
of those fancy oak and beveled 
plate glass doors. They are some
thing nice. Clarendon Lumber 
Co. tf
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CLARENDON COLLEGE WINS.

Capt. Fletcher Isbell’ s Baseball Boys 
Bear Off Three Straight V ic

tories From Decatur Team.
FIRST (1AM K.

The first game of ball between 
Clarendon College and Decatur on 
Friday evening was not attended 
by a very large crowd, though the 
few who were there enjoyed a fine 
game.

About three o clock Umpire 
Spencer called “ play ball” and 
Decatur look the field.

Isbell, the first man at bat for 
Clarendon singled. Davis sacri- ] 
liced and Genheimer fiyed out. j  
Cocke singled bringing Istal1 in . 
with the first score, Atteberry j 
struck out. Decatur's first batters j  
made outs. Until the third inning 
both sides went down in one, two, 
three order. In the fourth Claren
don scored again, Cocke singling 
and being advanced by bunts.

Decatur scored in the sixth, 
three singles netting them the run. 
In the fifth Isbell again scored and 
after that Clarendon went down in 
one, two. three order.

Decatur scored her second and 
last run in the eighth.

Score by innings:
Clarendon ...... i u o i i o o o o—3
DeciUur .0 0 0 0 0  1 0  1 0— 2

butteries— llavis and Isbell, Clarendon;
Helm and Horton. Dtcatur.

Struck, out b\ Helm S, by Davis 12. 
t '  m pi re— S | a ncer.

SKCOND GAMK.
A larger crowd was present Sat

urday than the day before. The 
rivalry and enthusiasm was higher 
and another good game was played. 
Decatur took the field, and Claren
don’s first three batters went out. 
In Decatur’s half, after two men 
were out, Collins put a three-bag
ger in left-center, but Davis fanned 
the next batter.

Clarendon went down in almost 
one, two, three order— until the 
seventh, when Genheimer, first up, 
started trouble for Decatur with a 
single. Isbell sacrificed him to 
third, he having pilfered second. 
Cocke singled, Geinheimer scoring. 
Warlick sacrificed Cocke to third 
from second, Atteberry singled, 
Cocke scoring. Self and Walker 
both singled scoring Atteberry ai.d 
Isbell was thrown out.

Decatur scored her only run in 
the eighth on two clean singles.

Score by innings:
Clarendon..............0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0  o— 3
Decatur...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  o— 1

Batteries— Davis and Isbell, Clarendon; 
Spencer and Horton.

Summary—Struck out by Davis 9, by 
Spencer 8. Wild pitches 3. Base on 
balls, off Davis 1, off Spencer 2. Two 
base bits 2. Three base hits 2. Famed 
runs, Clarendon 2, Decatur 1.

t Jmpire—Spencer.
THIRD GAME.

The third game began ten min
utes after the second ended.

Genheimer pitched for Claren
don, Davis playing second. He 
pitched a good game, Decatur mak
ing only seven hits.

From a Decatur standpoint The

DON LEY C O U N T Y  F A R M  S C E N E S  was trimmed up with black lace
„ u ... and other goods. Clarendon mer-Published bv The l’ndilv-Reeves Realtv to., "

. ' : chants should take a hint and dec-Llareimou, Texas.
orate when anything of that.kind 

‘ comes to Clarendon. It not only 
shows the progressive spirit with 

1 them but is an advertisement for 
the town as well.

As the ball games progressed. 
Captain Fletcher Isbell’s smile 
broadened and he seems not to have 
yet gotten over the effects of his 
smiling, for several times since his 
return, he has been seen wandering 
up and down the street repeating 

'aloud to himself, “ we took them 
iu!“

Davis is a crackerjack pitcher 
and a “ heady’ ’ ball player. To 

i him in no small degree belongs 
credit for the victories.

In the tlii 1 d game Short Stop 
Warlick had fourteen chances,

; most of them being very hard ones 
i too; he accepted every chance and 
j made only three errors, and they 
j  were not very bad ones.

Pilcher Spencer’s one handed 
j catch of Davis’ hard liner, in the 

It seems to be tile impression w ith some of the residents of Claren- jseco,'d 8an,e was one ot the feat-
don, that the Water Co. was either out of water in their storage tank j ures t'lc series,
on the tower, or that they purposely shut the water off during the fire ; Collins and Kinibrew's three 
that consumed the Clarendon Hotel 011 Sunday, May 7. Hither of j baggers in the second game were
these assumptions is very wrong. The tower-lank was full at the out- batting features of that game,
break of the fire, and over half full at the end. • The company takes 
this means of informing tlm people that any statements going the 
rounds to the above effect are mistakes. That the hydiants at the 
hotels did not furnish an abundant supply at each particular bibb may

D. C. W hite 's orchard, 10 miles east of Clarendon.

To Whom it May Concern

The Clarendon players whose 
work was praised most by Decatur 
fans were, Davis and Isbell's hat-

. _ , . . ., , . , , tery work, Cocke on first, Gein-
be true. But this matter is easily explained to anyone who can see why , . . , ... ,, , , ‘ , , I lieimer on second and A arlick at
water cannot pour in the bunghole ot a barrel faster than it can escape! , .... ,, , , , , ,,, . , , , . _ , . . .  1 short. I hev all pluved good ball,
at both ends when the heads are out. ■  I lie explanation is this. ! , . " ,  , , ,,. . , ‘ and the other bovs plaved well, loo.

The three consumers in proximity to the hre are connected to the!
mains in a way that the present management.does not approve of, and Keener Is1k.11 played the two 
in fact, would not allow in new construction. It is this: There are j Sames Saturday with Clarendon 
six or seven Vx-inch hydrants belonging to three consumers, allconnect- lan<̂  held dow n his old position in 
ed to a 3̂ -inch line. This anyone can readily see would not supply an J field. He played with the 
abundant stream at all six hydrants at the same time, as was the case at lea,u last year, 
the fire. While the company is in no wise responsible, and is under no 
contract either verbal or written to furnish water for the fire fighting 
at the present, it was glad to give all the water it could and did so 
with a free heart. All of the employes of the company did all they 
could to get the water there and even started all of the pumping 111a-

Fresh Barrel .Shaving Gather.
— The freight on lather is very 

high and getting higher so we will 
be compelled to ask our credit c u s 
tomer.-. to pay their accounts
promptly or else we may be com 

ehinery at the plant, to hold water in the tower in case the fire should j pelled to give out a fewdr> shaves 
lie of long duration. The company certainly has no cause for any re- j This reads like a joke but we na an
grets as to its action in the matter, and hastens to make this explana-rM,s'nt*ss' accounts must be
. . , .. . .. . . .  , , • • , i i paid on the first ot each mo'Uh.tion U1 order that it might not be misjudged. , • , .. , 01 t(* 1 11  lie Imjierta Bartar Shop. tf

Clarendon Water, Light & Power Co.
H, G L E A S O N . S u p e r in te n d e n t.

game was a farce. Clarendon made 
three runs in the first inning, two 
in the second and four in the third 
besides knocking the pitcher out of 
the l>ox.

It was goose eggs for Decatur 
until the third when Kenebrew 
knocked a home run over right 
field, and then more eggs until the 
seventh. They scored every in
ning there after.

In the fourth Decatur put Col
lins in the box and Clarendon drew 
blanks till the ninth when they 
scored twice.

Score by inning.
C larendon 3 2 4 0 0 0 0 0  2— 11
Decatur ................... o o 1 o o o 1 1 2— 5

Umpire Spencer.

Batteries—Clarendon. <'.enlieiiner and 
Isltell. Decatur, Helm, Collins and 
Horton.

Summary Struck out by Genlieimer 
(>, by Helm 2, by Collins 6, wild pitches 
Collins 3, Helms 1. Genheimer 1, bases 
on balls. 4. Home runs 1. Three base 
hits 2.

Line up of Clarendon, F. I stall, 
c., Davis, p., Genheimer, 2b., 
K. Islx-11, r. f. Cocke, 1 b ., War
lick, s. s., Atteberry, 3 b., Self,
1. f., Walker, c. f.

NOTES.

All stores in Decatur were dec
orated in yellow and black, in hon
or of the debate. At one large dry 
goods store a form in the show 
window had on a yellow dress and

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sheplu rd and 
I fani'lv w ish lo take this publicJ
i manner of extending their most 
' hearty thanks to the many noble- 
lu-arted citizens who by their haul 
work at the fne Sunday morning 
assisted in saving so nmc’i of their 
personal effects. They are very 
grateful, realizing that without the 
aid accorded their loss would have 
been much heavier. To one and 
all, therefore, they extend a cordial 
"thank you” and a hearty “ God 
bless vou.”

J. G. Shepherd and famih , since 
the fire have rented the old Beverly 
place and are now at home there. 
Mr. Shepherd has not yet decided 
what he will do as to re-embarking 
in the hotel business.

W. W. W. at Stocking's. If


